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Worimilose Tomaree
Lodge land claim
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THE NSW Government
says it is still committed to
keeping Tomaree Lodge
for cclrnmunity use after a
Worirni claim on the land
was reiected in the La,nd and
Environment Cotlrt.

The government says it
will call for pul:lic consul-
tation 0n the futrue of tire
forrner residential disability
centre for 60 days frorn the
end of October.

The decision handed
down orr Wednesclav, C)cto-
ber 19 by }ustice Rachel Pep-
per came after two claims
- iodged in 20tr5 and 2019 -
",vere rejected at the ministe-
rial level, leading the Woriuri
Local Al:originai l-an<i Coun-
cil to turn to the l,and and
Environnaent Court in 2020.

Iustice Feprper upheld the
government's contention
that the land was legally oc-
cupied and "needed, or likeiy
to be needed, for an essential
public service" irr dismissing
the Worirni claim.

The Worimi Local Aborig-
inal Land Council did not
respond to requcsts for com-
ment by,ACM, publisher of
tlte Examiner.

Following the court's
decision, the Minister for
Farnilies and Communities
and Minister fnr Disability
Services, Natasha lVtraclar-

en-Jones, said that the gov-
ernmeut worlld open consul-
tation with the cornmunity at
the end of October to help
decide the "best ftrture use of
the site".

"fhe NS\,V Government
recognises the importance
qf Tomaree Loclge to the Port
Stephens community, an<X

we are irnrnediately looking
to plan the future of the site
r.trith a focus on the needs of
the iocili cornruunity," [4rs
N{aclaren-Jones, a rnember
of the NSWLegislative Coun-
cil, said.

"Froru: dre end of October
we will be consulting with
the comrnuuity and inter-
csted parties including Porr
Stephens Council, Worirni
ALroriginal Land Council,
and local cornmuniqy groups
about holvbest to re-purpose
'fomaree Loclge for cofiunu-
niry use."

Tornaree Loclge was orig-
inally a quarantine station
before being used as a horne

for people with disabitritl.,.
It was slated for closure

in 2013 when the NS1V gov-
ernnlent moved to shut all
olttre state's large residential
centres - includingthe Stock-
ton Centrp arrd Kanangra at
I\4orisset - at the sarne time
as the I{DIS was beginning.
It took tmtil 2020 to finallv
ernptyTbmaree Lodge.

Since then Labor state
rnember for llort Stephens
Kate Washington has carn-
paigned to ensure the site,
now managed by the man-
agcd bv the t)eparunent t-lf
Comlrunities and ]ustice, is
not.sol<X.

"We kno',v the Liberal
Goverrtinent always wanted
to sel.l this site, but our com-
rnunity fought to keep it in
public hands," Ms Washing-
ton said.

"['ve been proud to stanc{
alongside our cornrnunity
every step of the way, and I'ii
be eusuring their great icieas
steer the future course of this
very special site. Given the
government's passion for
privatisation, I'll be keeping
a close eye on fhe process."

In lhe lead-up to the 2019

Tomaree Lodge sltes on a nine hectare site on the Shoal
Bay foreshore, at tt.!e foothill of Tomaree Mountain.

Parliamentary secretary
fcrr the Ilunter Thylor Martin,
a l,iberal upper house rnem^
ber, ioined lMinister Maclar-
en-Jones in encouraging the
comrnunity to have their say
about the future clf Ttrmaree
Locige, whicir is a state signif-
icant heritage site.

"The Port Stephens corn-
rnunity is passionate about
the future of Tomaree l-odge,
and I'm looking forrrrard
to hearing more from the
community about how this
historic and iconic site cari
be repurposed," he saicl. -

Mrs lvlaclaren-Iones said
the government "trema.ins
comrnitted to allowing lo-
cals to decide how Tomaree
Lodge is best used fcrr their
community".

state election, ttre Coalition
pledged to keep the site in
pul:lic olrrnership. Both sides
of politics were rvaiting fbr
the outcome of the Vubri-
miclaim.

Various uses have been

suggested for Tomaree, with
Labor Ir{Ps 1'oining welfare
advncates this year to pro-
pose that it and the Stockt0n
Centre lre used as temporary
accommodation for honre-
iess people.

A Worimi land claim on Tomaree Lodge has been rejected. The NSW Government says
it is still committed to keeping the site 'for community use'.


